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BACKGROUND NOTE
COMMT'NI TY ENERGY SITUATION
Imports Rietng
WASI{INGTON, D- C., March 3 -- Thts year for the flrsE time over half of the
European Comunltyrs energy sources wlll be inported.
O11 wLll account for just over half of aLL fuels usedn while coal wlll
further decllne to Less than a Ehl.rd. Natural gas r,rfll contlnue to advance
and should account for over 5 per cent of requLremenEs thls year.
I{lth Lower overall growth and depressed steel ouEput ln part{cular,
L966 energy demands feL1 shorE of predlctlons. Thls slower growth had
serloue effects on coal, and surplus produculon last year lras higher than
ever before, desplte maJor productlon cutbacks. Th{s has forced gteat,
efforts for re-employnenc of workers and regionai. redevelopEent.
Gas and Oll, Grow ln Importance
Total Comunlty energy constnnptlon ln L966 r.ras nearly 620 nilLion
Eetrl.c Eons coal equivalent. HaLf of the energy was locally-pioduced.
Thls year total colrstmptlon should rLse to 644 nILLLon tons with the dmand
for oll. rlslng by 10 per cent and thaE for natural gas by 25 per cent.
The narkeB for coaL wlll decllne by another 3 per cent.
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Steel Changea Over to Oil InJectlon
Tbe Gbrmunlty eteei, lnduetry conotrued 6L.2 ulllloa toos coal, egul,veleat
{n l'965' but tbts year lte requl,remencs ehould drop to sl.l mtlltoa tous.
coke coastrnptloo ln eteel production fell three ntllton toa6 laog year, and
sho.rld fall a further 2 mrllron tonE thrs /€arr The iaduetrrrs uce of orl
on the other hand, grew by uore than 10 perceat. Tlrts is due to the lo-
crease of oll'-I'oJectton blast furnacee, partlcularly notable ln eountr1es
llke Lurdourg whlch are lees favorably placed for obtalndag coar.
Eaerry productlon Rlelag wlth l&rclear Capactty Up
The Comuatty coal lnduotry expects to provlde L9Z nllllon tous eoal
equlvaleat th!,e year, d I mdll{oo.ton reductlon frm 1966, oa the other
haad thte level of productloa sould result tn a 13 nlllioa-ton Eurpruo,
whlch Buggests the oecessl,ty for further cutbacks.
0ornuatgy crude o11 supplles l,acreaeed further LasB yeat, wlgh Afr{ca
ralslag her ehare to 27U per ceEE. comlntty output decliaed to 6 per eent
of needs. ltlddle Eestern ol,1 contLnued to accouBt fst 5l-Sg per cent of
supplleo.
Domeetlc aatural gas output ls rl.elng rapldly aad will total 25 blllior-r
cubl.c Eeterg (33| oflll,on toae c. €r) &te year.
Total lnetalX,ed electr{cl.ty-generatlng capactty rooe fron l04rOOO l{,I
at the end of 1965 to 111r2OO at the eud of, Last year and should reach
118'000 at the end of thls. Itrclear power-generati.on capaclty aore thao
doubled last year Eo 2248 M'I3 the share ls stlll soall and wlll ltkely not
surpaso 2 pex cent of Ehls yearts Eotal.
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